YayYo Launches Media Alliance with Digital Powerhouse, FilmOn TV
YayYo Inc. has formed a media alliance with FOTV Media Networks Inc. (FilmOn) is
the world first and largest IP-delivered digital television platform with true TVeverywhere capabilities. Available globally via computers, smartphones, tablets and IPenabled set-top box devices. FilmOn’s reach is over 100 million households.
The companies have agreed to an alliance whereby FilmOn will provide YayYo premium
ad placement at discounted prices to help promote YayYo services. In addition, the
companies have agreed to collaborate on charity events, various promotional and music
videos, and other partnership activities taking advantage of FilmOn’s distribution and
media production capabilities.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------This press release shall not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy nor shall
there be any sale of our securities in any state or jurisdiction in which such offer, solicitation or
sale would be unlawful prior to registration or qualification under the securities laws of any such
state or jurisdiction.
Forward-Looking Statements
This press release contains "forward-looking statements" within the meaning of the safe harbor
provisions of the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Forward-looking
statements can be identified by words like "may," "will," "likely," "should," "expect,"
"anticipate," "future," "plan," "believe," "intend," "goal," "seek," "estimate," "project," "continue"
and similar expressions. Forward-looking statements are neither historical facts nor assurances of
future performance. Instead, they are based only on our current beliefs, expectations and
assumptions regarding the future of our business, future plans and strategies, projections,
anticipated events and trends, the economy and other future conditions. Because forward-looking
statements relate to the future, they are subject to inherent uncertainties, risks and changes in
circumstances that are difficult to predict and many of which are outside of our control. Our
actual results and financial condition may differ materially from those indicated in the forwardlooking statements. Therefore, you should not rely on any of these forward-looking statements.
Important factors that could cause our actual results and financial condition to differ materially
from those indicated in the forward-looking statements include, among others:
The forward-looking statements included in this press release are made only as of the date of this
release, and except as otherwise required by federal securities law, we do not have any obligation
to publicly update or revise any forward-looking statements to reflect subsequent events or
circumstances.

